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SmartPak’s new SmartStride Ultra Formula Plus 3 Additional SmartSupplements

SmartPak continues to drive supplement innovation with new and exciting formulas. As a result,
the company is excited to introduce four new SmartSupplements formulas: SmartStride™ Ultra,
SmartOsteo™ Pellets, SmartBreathe® Ultra, and SmartComfort™ Pellets.

“At SmartPak we’re continually monitoring nutrition and health research to stay on top of
information that will help us better support equine health through thoughtful supplementation,”
said Jessica Normand, SmartPak’s Senior Director of Product Research and Development.
“Over the last year we’ve dedicated even more resources to research and development, and
we’re proud to be introducing an innovative new joint health formula in SmartStride Ultra, as
well as several other outstanding new supplements that use unique combinations of
ingredients.”

SmartStride™ Ultra Pellets represent the next generation of joint support for horses. This
unique formula was designed to provide your horse with a cutting-edge combination of
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ingredients for healthy joints, tendons, and ligaments. The foundation of this formula is collagen,
which has been demonstrated to help support healthy, resilient cartilage and comfortable
movement.

Another cornerstone of this formula is turmeric, a potent, whole-food antioxidant that helps fight
oxidative stress and supports overall health and well-being. The active ingredient in turmeric,
curcumin, has been shown by research to help combat discomfort associated with exercise and
aging, making it particularly beneficial for horses in need of additional support for joint stiffness.

To pack even more antioxidant punch, SmartStride Ultra also includes resveratrol, known for its
ability to help protect cartilage from the damaging effects of free radicals. This exciting new
formula also provides Cinq-B™, a specialized blend of boron, which is a mineral that plays a
role in joint and bone health. Finally, it includes MSM, glucosamine, chondroitin sulfate, and
hyaluronic acid for well-rounded joint support.

SmartStride™ Ultra Pellets are perfect for horse owners who want revolutionary joint care for
their horses, and are also an excellent choice for those who have tried traditional joint
supplements and haven’t seen the results they were hoping for. SmartStride Ultra Pellets are
available in SmartPaks starting at only $54.93 per month, and is also available in two resealable
bags and one bucket size.

For targeted bone health, new SmartOsteo™ Pellets provide a unique combination of
ingredients to support bone that is both strong and resilient. This formula includes hydrolyzed
collagen to support a healthy bone matrix, as well as silica and other vitamins and minerals to
promote bone strength and normal healing. Like SmartStride Ultra, it also provides Cinq-B™ as
a source of boron to support bone health. SmartOsteo™ Pellets are the perfect choice for
performance horses in need of bone support, and for horses in recovery, especially those on
stall rest or with limited activity. This new formula is available for $38.91 per month in
SmartPaks and is also available in a bag and bucket size.

Respiratory health is important all year long, so SmartBreathe® Ultra Pellets were designed to
provide the most comprehensive selection of ingredients for supporting healthy airways. The
unique formula includes spirulina, a fresh-water blue green algae with components that target
the airway system in horses prone to respiratory issues. This supplement also contains DHA
from fish oil. DHA is a specific type of omega 3 fatty acid that may be especially helpful to
horses with seasonal allergies. A recent study in horses with airway syndromes documented the
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benefits of supplementing the diet with DHA. This new formula is available for $49.93 per month
in SmartPaks and is also available in a bag and bucket size.

Finally, SmartComfort Pellets provide a potent combination of ingredients to help your horse’s
body address the stiffness and discomfort associated with exercise and aging. This
comprehensive formula provides carefully selected herbs and other ingredients such as devil’s
claw, yucca, MSM and cetylated fatty acids to help support your horse’s comfort. SmartComfort
Pellets are perfect for adult and senior horses that need added support for day-to-day aches
and stiffness. This new formula is available for $27.89 per month in SmartPaks and is also
available in a bag and bucket size.

Press release provided by SmartPak. For more information, visit www.SmartPak.com .
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